Abstract. Aiming at the head car body of a subway car in China, the finite element analysis model of car body structure of metro vehicle is established by using Hypermesh and ANSYS software, Draw lessons from domestic metro vehicle technical standards, according to the stress analysis and risk degree of the head body of metro vehicle, The stiffness analysis of the body of the subway head car is carried out, the analysis result meets the design requirement.
Introduction
The subway vehicle car body steel structure is the main bearing part of the truck body [1] , body structure design should not only meet the requirements of the overall layout of the body, provide good riding environment for passengers, but also for the car body steel structure to have enough rigidity and strength, meet the relevant technical standards, to ensure that the vehicle in any working conditions under safe and reliable.
Finite Element Model of Car Body
The main body using shell element simulation of vehicle and bogie interface [2] , pillow top pillow at the parking space, the end wall loading area, coupler mounting area set rigid element, finite element and processed by Hypermesh11.0 software, calculated by ANSYS12.0 software. The finite element model as shown in Figure 1 , a total of 1374268 nodes, 1286328 units, of which the quality unit (mass) 22 (beam188 22), beam element, rigid element (rigid) 2111, (solid185) 2333 solid elements, shell elements (shell 181) 1281840.
The direction of the car body coordinate system is shown in figure 1 : X direction longitudinal direction of car body from one end to two bit end; Y vertical, vertical, vertical upward; Z direction --the body transverse, and X, Y constitute the right hand system (1) Related parameters 9.Reverse C9 5. Rerailing coupler C5 The above 9 kinds of displacement constraints are recorded in turn as C1, C2, and... C9, the displacement constraints are added to the rigid element main node, such as the bogie interface and the inner and outer top parking space, as shown in Figure 2 . The displacement constraint application is listed in table 4. (F10) The load, the quality of the air conditioning unit to form particles applied to the air conditioning installation position, bogie quality to form of force applied to the rigid body and the bogie interface element main joints, the quality of the finite element model to acceleration applied, the quality of other equipment and personnel to form uniform force on the floor. As shown in Figure 3 , the maximum vertical displacement of the car body is 26.58mm under the maximum vertical load, and the vertical displacement of the middle section of the frame side beam is 11.24mm. According to the general specification of metro vehicle GB/T7928-2003, [3] : under the maximum vertical load, the Liang Jing deflection of car body underframe is no more than two, and the distance between bogie support points is 1 per thousand. The vehicle has a fixed distance of 12600mm to meet the requirements.
